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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: BLACK PRINCE MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

PIMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 251 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 14 S RANGE 1 E SECTION 13 QTR. NE 
LATITUDE:N 32DEG 12MIN 24SEC LONGlTUDE:W 112DEG 13MIN 20SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: QUIJOTOA MTS - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
SILVER-(M) OXIDE-PRIMARY 
LEAD-(M) OXIDE-COPRODUCT 
COPPER-(M) OXIDE-BYPRODUCT 
ZINC-(M) OXIDE-BYPRODUCT 
GOLD-(M) LODE-BYPRODUCT 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
AZBM BULL. 189, P. 140, 1974 
ADMMR BLACK PRINCE FILE 
MINES HANDBOOK 1922 
A.M. JOURNAL 6/1918, P. 35 
QUIJOTOA MINING DISTRICT GUIDE BOOK BY 

BASCOM A. STEPHENS, 1884 - GEOLOGY FILE 



BLACK PRINCE MINE PIMA COUNTY 

HN \oJR 4/22/88 : Don Anderson reports that Desert Eagle Mining Group Inc , P 0 
Box 801710 , Dallas , TX 75380 has purchased the Copper Bell Mine , Cochise County , 
aka Black Prince (file) . Walt Gunneson in Bisbee is the groups agent . Copper , 
silver and gold mineralization is said to occur along a wide band at a lime
stone- granite contact . 
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BJJACK PRUfCE GROUP OF ~nnING CLAIMS. 
, . " . 

---~----~-~--~-~-.-----.-------~----

A. RoDe, EIIM • 
..................... ---

The Black Prince Group of mining claims is 131 tua.ted 

in tlw Qa1~oto8 Mining District in the oentral po~tion ot 

l)ima countya.....!lr1zoha. and about forty (40) miles easterly 
___ "",,')100M"" t"~ ..... . '""'"""'*' 

from Aj6, and two and oneOhalf (2t) miles north of the In ... 

dian Village OfPOBO Blanoo. and, On the fla.ts olose to the 

foothills of the southeast end of the Sierra Blanca Range. 

To the northeast is the well-blown Brownell cOpper mine. 

and distant about seven (7) miles. while the Penn-Arizona 

is westerly about six (6) miles where drilling has reoently-

been done." 

1'~ group oonsis,ts of fifteen (15) unpatEmtei m:t.~g 
I 

claims. three (3) of whiQh are old loo:atione with workings 

on them. reported to be as muoh as eighty (SO) years old. 

\'thile the rest are recent locations taking in grOund of 

potential value. as well as springs of water. 

The oount17 is flat and lti:tg!!fl~ covet~d\ ' ttl't,h wash'~ " w' 
, , 

meJring the location of the con:tents of ~ the a~'i~~erent f.)¢14 i 

, " 

, " ; "t, 
mations uncertain oxcept in the few places exposed. Trees 

are ' scaroe. but ' in the arl' oyas a.re enough mesquite and palo 

,,·erde to provide fuel for camp use and props and lagg ing 

for mine uses. 

able 'prospects of getting anincreaS$a. sUPp17~ ThU\J ~~ft . 
" . I , '. \ '.'" , .'. " " ". ,.1 :,1 t ':: 

wfi's about six (G) feet de.p end B.':ltlk " '-n gl'a.lte at th~ , ,~~." . 

tion 6f adicftite, intiu~~~a ;' bdd;Y and," at pr$t~~,~" gi'V~~~,$~ , 
drinking watert'6"suPP!t "a lal"B~ ·~J'itll~ :r'o~ faOfu~§tic purpo ae,s'. 

I f. 

.':" J 
,I ' 



'Jrnnsporta
tion. 

Ownership. 

Geology. 

ti.'he development of an increased \'J1!:~ter supply is of the 

utmost importance, an (1 should not be ne f~~lected. ~:' his spring 

is at an elevation of more than one hundred (100) feet above 

the camp and the main workings, and can ea.sily be piped down , 

and by using a syphon no pump will be necessary. 

It is pI'obable that water will be encolmtered in the 

mine workinGs as depth is attained. 

'.i lIa nearest r e.ilroad station is Ajo. di s tant forty 

(40) miles, over [1 level country with no hills except small 

dips at cro.ss ar ::.'oyas. and I believe are c~m be contracted 

to be delivered at Ajo for ~ lO.OO a ton or less. 

'11 h1s gT'JUp of fifteen (15) claims 16 in the possession 
~ I 

ofJ. B. Johnston, .2. H • .i!'inn and Oak ley., of Tucson, 

Arizona, t rlelve (12) claims being owned outr'i ght, and three 

• f (3), the Arizona Quoen, Dleck Prince and f3 ilver King, being 

held under a three year lease and bond. 

The Sierra Blanca Eange. wh ich has a general northerly 

and southerly direotion, and whose lower slopes ar e on the 

western part of this gl'oup of claims, is made up of coarse 
. , 

grained ,:·nl ilite. a large part of which is pegmatetic wi th 

orthoclase and muscovite crystals, of ten ae much as an inch 

and a half in lenGth. ~i.'his granite is in contact. as shown 
i 

on the acoom.panying map, on the 'rrue Dlue, Black Prince, 

and Silver King, vn th a wide belt of deoomposed, red shaley 

materiEll of do ';btful origin. While there are no c rystals 

in this ms terial whioh would give any indications of its 

non e;edimcl1tary nature, I believe it to be igneoue. While 

it. is sheley in all seotions, it 1s highly lamellar in some 

places as between the trio lime belts on the Bla.ck Prince. 

'1'his belt Of shaley meta.mJrphosed material wi ll .a.verage 

at least 1000 feet in wid th. while to the east and ext$nd

ing for an unknown distance is an a.rea of' decomposed erup

tive ma.terial which is possibly a.ltered rhyolite. As the 
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Ores. 

oountry hera is deeply covered with wasll ,and the rock is 

only r~.rely exp osed, the line of oontaot is uncertain and 

is known only to take a general northeasterly direotion. 

outting both the granite and the shale are a number of di

;)ri te dUces. As they are in evidence only as occasional 

outcrops in the wash, the size. dlp and even the direction 

of strike is uncertain except at the water hole on the 

Agua where one is exposed outting the grariite • 

.i!'rom an eo onomie stand.point the most i mportant forma-

tion Is the limestone exposed a.t meny plaoes on this property. 

'l'his rock is sho,vrt in red on the aooompanying ma.p a.nd. is the 

locus of the are 'bodies which have been prospeoted here and 

may all be oonsidered more Or less as potential ()re.This 

limestone has be~n profoundly faulted, metamorphosed, breo

cia.ted and penetrated by other matel~lf,l.ls until nO\7 it haa 

lOst s,lmost all resemblanoe to its original nature. In 

places it has been silicified and on the Black Prinoe it 

has been crushed together with the shwley m~:',t'erial until 

the two are so mix ed that no line of demarkation exists. 

While hard on the surface. the workings which have pene

trated it, t::lhow that a few feet f1'o :n the surface lit is high

ly altered and fraotured in every direotion. rrhere are two 

distinot bod.ies of this limestone on the Black Prinoe. 

separated by a highly lamellar body "I" about lOb feet wide. 

~.lhe limestone Elhowing at rrp" on the southern end of the 

Silver King no doubt is a oontinuation of the most weiter-

ly body. On the Copper Queen At HA" is a similar limestone 

bel t taking a nO:z:'therly and southerly oour ~; e. No development 

vlork has been done here and it should not be neglected. 

~i.!he ores found on the Blaok .Prinoe Group ['ire in the 
~ Ii • order of their importf.~noe. Silver, lead, oop.per and gold. 

' .. he lead is mostly in the form of sulphide. while the cop

per is mixed sulphides and carbonates, in the shallOW work-
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:'1ize of Ore 
Bodies. 

ings where developed. . he galena is very :fine ;;rs.ined, 

resembling in texture fractured cast iron, It is to be 

noted that the silver values go with the copper rBther 

than with the lead, which is ruther unusual. 

The lead sulphides are rather bunchy with almost pure 

galena found in spots over a foot aoross £rnd well scat-

tared through the ore zone. '.L'he copper seems to be mo re 

vvenly distributed in the zonee in which it is found • 

• 4 EH~ uraing that all the limostone is potential ore. 

as is evinced. by its wides:pread ::iineralizatlon wherever 

found. the most easterly block on the Black Prince is 

8.pproximately 40 feet wide and exp osed a distance along 

the stl'ike of about 8.0 feet. On the north it prObably 

continues beneath the gravel and wash Which covers it, 

while on !.he south it is partly cut off by a wedge of 

shaley m[)terie.l which narrows down the vein to 8 feet 

south of the fault at "J", but here shows. iner, ased copper 

values, This is e. most promising block of mineralized 

ground, and will give approximately 325 tons of ore to each 

vertical foot. I'here hs.s not been enough Vlork done here 

to permit sampling of this block wi th e.ny degree of ao-cu

ra.cy ana. enough data is not available to sta.te what this 

block of ore will average in lead and copger content, but 

the lead ce.n be hana. sorted 11,,;> to almost any gra.de, depend

ing up.)n the oloseness and C$.re with which 1 t is picked 

over. Evidently there is exposed a considerable tonnage 

of milling lead ore which might average 8ib llead. I}1 he dep·th 

to which thi~qore body will persist is of course unltn own. 

but it is reaso.nable to belieye that it wi ll go to consider

a.ble depth, amI as it is soft !:md consldere.bly 8.1 tared, 

a secondary enrichment may have takenplaoe a.t a lower 

horizon and richet ore found at depth. The main workings 

in this block at "KJt on the western bqundary shows lime-

4 



stone in contact with the shaley material. all '. I would 

reoommend that this ahaft be oontinued down at a 70 degree 

inoline with orose cuts to the east. 

About anA hundred feet \vest of this blook of are is 

another wider lm1h.;less · welll'i'defined and apparently less 

faulted and more fa.vorable to cop.per Elnd silver. This 

zone also tekes a. northerly so ;J.therly;~ipourBe and is devel

oped by a number of shallow workin/5s tdl showing bo th goo d 

copper and lead ores. Il'he side lines (U'S not well defined 

because of the covering of wash, but all the pits shaw 

exoellent are. Some shipments of copper ore is reported 

to have been chipped from the workings here and. a pile 

of nbout 4 tons of screenings and seoonds from which 

the higher grade has been sorted and shipped gave the 

following assay from a sample taken by the writer: 

Copper -3.42 % Silver 28.2 Lead not assayed for. 

There are sever~.l pilesof are hero. agCrega.ting poss ibly 

12 tons, e. genernl s emple of whioh ga.ve oopper 10.259 and 

silver 39.4 (Sample if9). 'J.lhis is sorted ore. A generel 

sample of the bottom at "N" four feet aoross gave oopper 

2.14~~ and ;;. ilver 14.4 (sample A-B). l'his is the metal 

. content of the rock taken out at this point. without 

so rt ing. A sample taken across the north faoe at this. 

pit and a ;;:: sayed f 'Jr silver and lead gave 2.4 036. :E'or 

the former. and 14.05'% for the lea d (Sample A .. Z). ~:hi8 

zone is st.i.' ongly ·mineralized with all thr~e metals. and 

development work here should more than pay for its cost. 

North of here. on the Silver King. and C10S9 to the southern 

end line t e.bout 750 feet distent, are some old workings t 

now partly .cilie d with waste. 'llhese workings are .bout 

50 f~et d",; ep and ~ .; how that soma ore stapling has been done, 

and from the remnants of old ore piles. oonsiderable Ore 

has oome out of here in the past, and of a good Grade. A 
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Other 
potential 
are 'hod:i.ed. 

samp].e of what was once a consid.eroble pile :~[tve an as:::ay 

of 96.2 ozs in silver and 4.26';& copper (semple A-I). As' 

tile ahaft was partly cnve~dcftll(l filled. but 1i ttle ore wae 

visible but I WJuid advise cleaning it out and prospect for 

more. as if only a very small amount of this very high grade 

is found as is sure to be. 'the work will more than pay for 

itself. with the pOSBibility of some ve~r large and rioh 

ore bodles being encolmtered. tl"he ou.tcrop here is bold and 

the vein B'trong a.nd gives every promise of persistenoe. 

tIhe vein is 'bounded, on the east by whP.t appears to be u strong 

well-defined fault, hHvln[s n north-south strike and dipping 

into the eD,st 60 degrees with the eastern side having dropped 

(l.own. f,rhe soa.rp left by the fault has been filled by a con-

glomerate made up ,)f fragments and, pebbles of Granite shaley 

Il1Bterial, limestone and, diorite whic h is only pe,rtly c onso ... 

lidated into a coherent mass. Althou€~h the rest of the 3i1-

ver King is covered with waSh, there is evidence where the 

east and west arroyas cut out the vJash. the same ;y:eological 

condi tiona hold through the full length of the olaim. 

On the Copper '~ueen is what appe(1rS to me to be a 

most favorable prospect. although no \"lark as yet has been 

done on it. ,A bou t the middle of the claim end ta.king a 

nOl-therly southe rly direction is ano Lhel' limestone belt 
{I 

resembling the,t found on the BlaokPrinoe and showing the 

same kind of galena wherever the rock is brOken. 'l'his 

whole claim being ~er.y level and covered with gra~el and 

brush has esoaped being prospected and it is only in a few 
~fu-uJ... . 

8"lall spots th~~t the lead vein outsrops are oppeeted, al-

though numerous fragmerlts ot: exceedingly rich n:a lead 

and oopper ore are found strewn over the ground near the 

exposures of 'the limestone belt. 1'he limestone here is very \ ..... 

siliooue and breuclated, 'but no o,oubt is softer away from 

the surfaoe. I would not be surprised if thie eventuallY 
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proved to be the best part of the mine and I s ron~<ly 

advise tht.t it be opened up at "A" where it is str ongly 

exposed and near the diorite dyke is likewi se shown here. 

I predlot tha.t (levelopment work here will lead to en-

coureging results. 

'l'here is another potential pOlre zone on this group 

and on which no work has been done whatever and about 

whioh nothinG definite is known exoept that the geological 

conditions are present for mineralization. I am referring 

to that oontaot between the pegmatetio G'rf!nite and the belt 

of red shaley material. As the wash and gravel is very 

heavy all , along this belt and the actual contact is no .. 

where eXp osed, its exact location is not kn\'ion within a 

hundred feet. but a.eep trenohing will show It~) location. 

::' r agmenta of mineralized float on the slope below this 

oontaot Ie ,d weight to the suppo;;:;i ti on that this is a 

potential Or r zone and, I would advise the prospeoting of 

it first by trenohing and later 'by pits and shafts after 

its locatiGn is defined. 

~3IDv1MARY AND CONO LUSIOIqS. 
f 

Vlhile the Black Prince mntx:i U I." Group is not a 

developed mine and striotly speaking. no definite tonnage 

of ore os e. i0peoifio grBde being actually blocked out • it 
prosp'eot 

is a most attraotive/showi ng at least three wide mineral-

ized ae.as \'d th oonsiderable straight shipping ore in sight 11 

in the numerous shallow workings, which 8.re vlell scattered 

Over two of the ote zonGs a.nd in ad.dition a much larger 

tonnage of lower grade ores adaptable for concentra.tion. 

It is encoura.g1ng to note that there is hardly f9n instenoe 

~ in any of the many workings which do not show some ship-

ping ore 'and more oonoentrating ore. S.'he workings are 

all shallOW, few exceeding 30 feet in depth. but it oan 

be said that . none of them show any si8n~ of getting beyond 
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the mineralized zone and rather it oan be said that t h ey 

appear more fGvorable with dep th. 

'.c hare is H broad field open for ex tensive prospecting 
• 

on the Black Prince Gr ,)up and, this should be done fir st and 

no though be given l'or th,epresent towards mill ereotion .. 

On the four distinot mineral zones. only two have been 

in the lea se prospeoted and then only on a ve ry superfioial 

way. I would, urge the sinking of a shaft on the we stern 

are zone on the Black ,Prinoe, preferably at "Nfl where 

both the copper ana lead show s trong rnd the silver values 

a.re high. I believe this block much the better of the t wo 

on the Black Prinoe because the copper is stronger and 

more widely distributed and it appear::; to be less cut of f 

b,r f~.1.11lts, besides tm silver values are most at ' ractive. 

Of course the limestone belt on the copper (,~ueen must not 

be neglected as it appears mOf.:.;t attraoti va on the surfaoe 

with eve ry f avorable geological condition present to 

enoourage de'Velopment. 

~1i th aElVe19FlBeBt; ce.re and go ,) d jud,gment, further 

prospeoting on thil:.l gr oup Should approximately for itself 

and should oe:btainly do so on the BI~ck Prince Claim and 

possi bly will dO so on the Copper Q'ueen. I would advise 

for the present t .hat ' all ore be closely sprted to make a 

high grade st raight shipp ing product end sort out a seoond 

grade to be eJlentually milled if future deve 10,pment wo rk 

s hould warrant the ereotion of a mill. 

:the main and. principal drawbaok is t he ~1stenoe :from 

the railroad, but as ore can be hauled f or le ss than ~lO.OO 

and it does not take a very high grade to stan d that ,this 

is not a seriouB burden. and wil~ be eliminated if the ~ort 
:r 

I,obos Hailroa d is completed. :t'hia proposed railroa d has 

been surveyed and will run within a few miles of this 

property. 

Altogether, the Black Prince Group appears a 

,j 
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atraotlve prospect snd from all appearances a little more 

development work will malte it much more so. end I prediot 

that if well financed to permit the required additional 

prospeoting. the efforts will be well worthwhile. and 

well rewarded. In general I was favorably impressed. 

Heapeotfully aubmi tted. 

A. ROos. 
]IJining 

consulting/Engineer. 


